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Abstract
Currently in game studies there is a gap in frameworks for comparatively researching game cultures. This is a serious short-
coming as it ignores the transcultural and transnational aspects of games, play and their cultures. Based on Hepp’s (2009)
transcultural framework, and Du Gay, Hall, Janes, Mackay and Negus’s (1997) circuit of culture, this article proposes a
structure to comparatively analyze game cultures. This procedural method comprises several steps determining specific
contexts of game culture and their categories for comparison. Each step is illustrated with a case example. Finally, we rec-
ommend placing game cultures on a transnational spectrum, which helps in suggesting that many digital games express
both local and international characteristics.
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1. Introduction
The area of games studies is robust after extensive re-
search has been conducted in the past couple of years.
Game cultures are usually studied and documented in-
dependently, whether in an explorative approach like
Taylor’s ethnography of EverQuest (2006), or in observ-
ing specific social arrangements like Jakobsson’s study of
Smash Bros. console clubs (2007).When analyzing digital
games and their cultures, it is important to consider their
transnational aspects, due to growing rates of online play
where national boundaries are becoming less relevant.
This growing international importance of games ismainly
attributed to the processes of globalization and digital-
ization, since individuals are no longer limited to playing
with their immediate social circles, but instead are con-
stantly communicating and playing with others around
the globe.
Game cultures are neither totally national nor global,
retaining some qualities from both classifications. This
can be observed in nationally appropriated game cul-
tures of a certain game. For instance, members of the
FIFA game culture in Germany share certain characteris-
tics with FIFA gamers in the UK. This assumes that FIFA
game culture is not really a global culturemanifesting the
same way everywhere in the world and neither is it com-
pletely localized. The overall FIFA game culture has cer-
tain qualities shared by several localized game cultures
worldwide, while still having specific characteristics that
only manifest locally. This assumption applies to a mul-
titude of other game cultures, whether single or multi-
player, offline or online. With lightning-fast Internet me-
diated communication, game cultures today are experi-
enced globally, but the interesting question is: how far
they are truly “global” or appropriated by national sub-
cultures.We are quick to assume that if games are experi-
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enced bymultiple game communities in different nations
then they are international or vice-versa. Hence, it is im-
portant to examine howglobal or local these cultures are,
and what drives these characteristics.
Currently there is a research gap in comparative
game studies. This is a serious shortcoming as it ig-
nores the transnational aspects of games, play, and their
specific cultures. The experience of individual gaming
in local, everyday contexts is structurally connected to
a transnational and highly commodified game system
(Šisler, Švelch, & Šlerka, 2017). Games (unlike other types
of media) are a hybrid of communication and entertain-
ment, with unique societal influences and a significant
impact on the formation of individual identities (Hand
& Moore, 2006). Digital games are entertainment appli-
cations of digital media that comprise specific qualities,
especially characteristics of interactivity and simulation.
Gaming encompasses an object (medium), aswell asmul-
tiple forms of computer-mediated and face-to-face com-
munication (ranging from interpersonal to “let’s plays”
andmassmedia communication). Researchers looking at
game cultures not only have to pay attention to game re-
lated dimensions, but also increasingly to real-world con-
texts, due to the advanced possibilities of online gaming.
Van Looy (2010) hints at the importance of other con-
texts when questioning if there is more than just forms
of play connecting games and society.
While Hepp (2009) developed a framework for the
comparative study of media cultures, the simple applica-
tion of this framework to game cultures is not sufficient.
Game cultures require certain additional aspects to be
addressed, which are unique to this medium and do not
apply to other media cultures; like defining game culture
on a micro, meso or macro level. We propose a procedu-
ralmethod for the comparative study of game cultures to
address these gaps. Our suggested analytical framework
gives researchers a protocol to follow in order to provide
both a holistic and detailed study.
Still, why study games and their cultures compar-
atively? Finding commonalities and differences within
game cultures from different countries (or even games)
helps explore the idea that game cultures are not bound
by national (or non-territorial) borders but instead exist
as a global, united subculture. Certain game cultures can
even be described as a cultural cross section, similar to
folk, high and urban cultures. However, more than just
assessing the global or local aspects of game cultures,
studying them allows us to look at specific characteris-
tics that relate to superordinate processes such as indi-
vidualization, globalization, commercialization andmedi-
atization (Hutchins, 2008; Simon, 2006). This article will
first highlight and define the basic elements of the frame-
work: defining what game cultures are, their contexts,
and transculturality as a perspective. Then, we will out-
line the basic steps in our process, giving examples when
possible. Finally, we discuss the framework, its applica-
tion and its limitations.
2. Digital Game Cultures from a Theoretical Perspective
Shaw (2010) published an article investigating the def-
inition of game culture. She surveyed academic litera-
ture and mainstream press to provide a concrete defini-
tion but instead provides several based on: who plays,
what they play, or how they play. Today, the situation is
not much different. Academics utilize various definitions
based on the specific context of their research. Heuris-
tically, there are different levels of complexity concern-
ing digital gaming. These could be arranged on a contin-
uum between game and society, from the micro to the
macro level, without implying a certain hierarchy or spe-
cific determinism. For our framework, we provide a sys-
tem for defining game cultures based on the reassess-
ment of other game cultures and broadermedia cultures.
This falls in line with Mäyrä’s suggested explanation of
game culture: “rather than a single ‘game culture,’ there
are several of them, as visible and invisible sense-making
structures that surface not only in games themselves,
but in the language, practices and sensibilities adopted
and developed by groups and individuals” (2006, p. 103).
Of course, the boundaries between different game cul-
tures are not fixed (as each form of media culture does
not have fixed borders). Thus, determining how far digi-
tal games are integrated in everyday life of gamers, and
what social network structures or participative actions
they create, is crucial. These issues are gaining rapidly in
importance because of the increasing potential of digital
games for connectivity, interactivity and collaboration on
a global scale.
While both academics and mainstream discourse de-
fine game culture heterogeneously (Shaw, 2010), we sug-
gest that game culture can be differentiated based on
macro,meso ormicro characteristics (see Table 1).When
defining game cultures on the micro level, the approach
acknowledges the culture of one specific game or com-
munity. For example, a study can focus on a specific
game, such as the game culture(s) of World of Warcraft
or Super Smash Brothers. Or by locality, such as the game
culture of a specific community in a town or city. Or
even as a combination of both these aspects, such as the
World ofWarcraft game culture in Germany. Examples of
studies defining game culture on the micro level, and ac-
cordingly investigating them as such, are abundant. Re-
search looking at specific phenomena in World of War-
craft is plentiful, like Prax (2010) who looks at leadership
styles in guild raids, Brown (2011)who observes cheating
and erotic role-players, or Sheng-Yi, Yu-Han and Chuen-
Tsai (2012) who study multiple character management
of World of Warcraft gamers.
Characterizing game cultures on the meso level en-
tails finding common aspects or features that span differ-
ent games and communities. After the groundbreaking
study by Taylor (2006)where she applies ameso level def-
inition of game culture (multiplayer game culture), sev-
eral other studies follow suit, utilizing a definition that
includes several games and communities. Lin and Sun
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Table 1. Various levels of defining game cultures.
Level of game culture definition Description Example cultures
Micro Cultures of a specific game World of Warcraft culture, EVE online
or community culture. Or game cultures of a specific
locale, e.g. California Smash Brothers
culture, German FIFA culture.
Meso Cultures of multiple games or PS4 gamers, Nintendo gamers,
communities with a common, Retro gamers, Modders, Hackers,
unifying characteristic Speed Runners
Macro The overall culture of games, Game culture worldwide, or whole
gamers and gameplay game culture of specific countries,
e.g. South Korean, American or
European Game Culture.
(2007) analyze player discourse surrounding the “magic
circle” in free-to-play games. Silva (2012) also does the
same when studying ludic shopping, through applying
a concept of game culture that includes several social
network games. Moreover, looking at eSports and re-
lated phenomena, Simon (2013) refers to fight gamers,
or those who play fighting games, as a distinct culture
and community separate from eSports. Finally, Quandt,
Grueninger andWimmer (2008) observe adult players of
several games,who belong to various game communities
and cultures. Hence, as seen from the work of several
academics, a meso level approach to game culture is pos-
sible when there is a unifying factor present, whether it
is between the participants (age or gender), the genre
of game, or method of play (console or PC, modding or
speed running). The unifying factor doesn’t necessarily
have to relate to the game itself (Lin & Sun, 2007; Taylor,
2006) but it can also be a factor associated with gamers
(Quandt et al., 2008), or the community (Simon, 2013).
Utilizing a definition of game culture on amacro level
attempts to characterize the entirety of gamers (and cer-
tain aspects of their culture) as a whole. This is applica-
ble when we attempt to study or observe game culture
with questions like “what does it mean to be a gamer?”
or “how do gamers communicate?” With questions like
these, the applied definition of game culture is a macro
one, assuming that all players of all games (even casual
ones) share similar characteristics and behaviors that jus-
tify their characterization as a culture. Academics utiliz-
ing this definition in their work are also quite common.
Juul (2010), for example, utilizes this definition of game
culture when talking about the casualization of games
and their players. In his study of theWorld Cyber Games,
Wimmer also provides a macro definition by characteriz-
ing game culture as a whole: “We can define digital game
cultures as an aspect of the currentmedia culturewith in-
creasing significance, whose primary resources of mean-
ing are manifested in digital games that are mostly medi-
ated or provided through technical communication me-
dia such as handhelds or consoles” (2012, p. 527).
2.1. Contexts of Digital Game Cultures
It is important to note that games and their cultures
do not exist separately and should, ideally, be studied
within certain contexts to understand them better. King
and Krzywinska (2006) state: “Gameplay does not exist
in a vacuum, any more then games do as a whole. It is
situated instead, within a matrix of potential meaning-
creating frameworks. These can operate both at a local
level, in the specific associations generated by a particu-
lar episode of gameplay and in the context off broader so-
cial, cultural and ideological resonances” (p. 38). The im-
portance of context is considered by several game stud-
ies academics, such as Juul (2005) and Taylor (2006), or
Mäyrä (2008) who expresses that the study of games
should focus on the interactions between the game and
gamer, as well as the occurring contexts from this interac-
tion. Contexts should be especially acknowledged in or-
der to understand game culture holistically.
Building on Du Gay, Hall, Janes, Mackay and Negus
(1997), and Hepp’s (2011) general work on media cul-
tures, Mitgutsch, Huber, Wimmer, Wagner and Rosen-
stingl (2013) suggest five domains to be utilized in the
study of digital games and their cultures. The contexts of
production, representation, appropriation, identification
and regulation are a complex circuit that are interweaved
and continuously affect each other. These contexts can
be seen as articulations of specific game cultures, which
are always “historically, temporally and spatially rooted
and contextualized” (p. 10):
• The context of (re)production (of andwithin digital
games) deals with the structures and methods of
creating games and play. This context is not limited
to the gaming industry and the field of game devel-
opment alone but also deals with user generated
game content. Examples of studies dealing with
this context include; Simons and Newman (2003)
who look at video game cultural and textual pro-
duction online, or Lehdonvirta (2009) who notes
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attributes that drive purchase decisions in games
with micro-transactions;
• The context of representation deals not only with
the depiction of digital games in public discourse
and mass media, but also with the illustration
of different topics in media products, such as:
violence, family values or gender roles in digi-
tal games. Studies dealing with this context in-
clude McKernan (2013) who looks at the cover-
age of videogames in the New York Times from
1980 onwards;
• Regulation, as a context, involves the actions of
non-producing institutions, like political or govern-
mental institutions, and their effect on game cul-
ture. This context usually deals with issues such
as age restrictions for games or the Entertainment
Software Rating Board’s (ESRB) ratings. Studies
dealing with the regulation context include Jordan,
Buente, Silva, and Rosenbaum’s (2016) ethnogra-
phy, which considers various types of regulation
regarding in-game transactions;
• The context of appropriation highlights the pro-
cess of how games are embedded into daily life.
This includes occurrences such as game-specific
rules and rituals. Example studies dealing with ap-
propriation include Wimmer and Nickol’s (2013)
study on the sports management game Hattrick,
and Lin, Sun and Tinn (2003) who look at gaming
clan behavior;
• Finally, the identification context denotes the on-
going process of building identity based on the di-
alogue or patterns communicated in games. The
process is best observed when individuals don
special clothes, or use specific jargon to display
their membership of a community, or to differ-
entiate themselves from non-gamers. Here ex-
ample studies include Shaw’s (2013) case study
on the videogame play of women who do not
identify as gamers, and Wimmer and Sitnikova’s
(2012) research on the identity of game indus-
try professionals.
In addition to offering a more holistic image of digital
game cultures, the analytical consideration of these con-
texts also provides a systemization of certain phenom-
ena that can be studied over a number of game cul-
tures. An examination of the production contexts re-
veals external conditions, social practices and ideologies
that influence the development of a game. The analysis
of game texts, representation and rule structure, sheds
light on how game models propagate social models, pre-
ferred lifestyles and implicit values or norms. The context-
sensitive study of the appropriation of digital games can
illustrate the variability of readings, the variety of cre-
ative and productive practices, and different forms of cre-
ating meaning and pleasure. It is important to state that
these contexts do not exist in a linear process, they are
continuously ongoing and influencing each other. One
prototypical example of how these contexts overlap is
fan production (Jenkins, 2006). Fans are well known for
producing immaculate works of art or fiction in tribute
of their favorite games and media products. In the realm
of games, fans even modify their favorite games, write
detailed guides or manage dedicated wikis; otherwise
known as fan scholarship (Thomas, Zagal, Robertson, Bo-
gost, & Huber, 2009). These activities fall within two cul-
tural contexts: (re)production, since this context consid-
ers the production of user generated content, and appro-
priation; because it deals with how games are utilized in
ways other than play, or how they are rooted in the lives
of their players. This circuit, with its entwined contexts,
describes not only the genesis of game cultures, but also
the day-to-day processes of their members.
Game cultures and their contexts can be examined
individually but can only be understood in their full com-
plexity if they are observed as a comprehensive process
of changes, expressing itself in the ever-evolving forms
of media and communication. Therefore, digital games
fit well into the context of the processes of mediatiza-
tion, individualization, globalization, and commercializa-
tion (for this basic argument, see Simon, 2006), which
are currently reshaping society and our everyday life (for
an overview, see Krotz, 2017). Digital games are arguably
one type of medium which bolsters social change, es-
pecially as they become more intertwined in the lives
of individuals; utilized in a variety of ways, and continu-
ally discussed and re-appropriated. Gamers spend count-
less hours communicating with both other players and
non-player characters in games, with communities fo-
cused solely on the discussion of games and their con-
tent. Hence, the cultures of games provide opportunities
to understand the influence this interactive medium has
on identity construction, social relations, political pro-
cesses and even society as a whole. Supporting this in-
sight of the complex connection between game reality
and societal reality, Hand and Moore (2006) point out
the duality (Anthony Giddens) of game experience and
game contexts in connection with game culture: “Digital
gaming may be seen as both embedded within existing
sociocultural frameworks (as ‘cultural artifacts’), and as
enabling novel articulations of community and identity
to emerge (as forms of ‘culture’). Digital gaming repre-
sents a distinct cultural form which at once problema-
tizes current understandings of community and identity,
and allows us to explore emerging patterns of commu-
nity and identity formation” (p. 180).
2.2. Transnationality and Culturality of Games as a
Research Perspective
As mentioned earlier, game studies usually focus on one
game culture at a time and comparing cultures is not a
common process. Of course, game cultures are well de-
scribed concerning individual dimensions in specific set-
tings, such as the fields of juvenile gamers, girl gamers
(Shaw, 2013), massive multiplayer online games (Brown,
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2011), and participatory game cultures like the modding
scene (Poor, 2013). Still, few research has attempted to
compare video game practices in different cultures, such
as Taylor’s (2011) look atHalo 3 game cultures around the
world or Šisler et al.’s (2017) study on gaming in Czech
Republic and Iran. Šisler et al.’s comparison is innova-
tive, but while they provide a new quantitative method
for comparison (normalized social distance on social net-
work sites) and pinpoint aspects to compare (video game
production and consumption), their framework focuses
on the cultural industry and materiality (hardware, soft-
ware, game development etc.), lacking the holistic con-
textual approach we suggest (for other case examples,
see Jin, 2010; Kerr, 2017). Wolf (2015) provides snap-
shots into the gaming environments and cultures of dif-
ferent countries worldwide. However, the account of
each country focuses on divergent aspects and the over-
all comparison is not uniform. Quandt, Chen, Mäyrä and
Van Looy (2014) provide a comparison of gamers from
four different countries (Germany, Flanders, Singapore
and Finland) and while they use standardized testing to
note similarities and differences between these gamers,
they do not address other contexts of game culture, such
as user-generated content, or representation of games in
public discourse. Though this is not necessarily negative,
it limits the comparison to only players and their prefer-
ences, meaning that it is not—in a sense—a game cul-
ture comparison. Our framework hopes to address gaps
in previous comparative games research by providing a
holistic and systemized way of comparing game cultures,
which considers all of their necessary contexts, allowing
researchers to select appropriate ones based on their re-
search interests.
Not all games and their cultures are created equal.
Certain social rituals, rules and languages do not neces-
sarily span across multiple cultures. Therefore, the influ-
ence certain cultures have on issues, such as identity con-
struction or social relations, are not constant. A game
could be heavily dependent on cooperative play, making
it an ideal community and culture for social interaction,
while the same gameplayed elsewheremight foster com-
petitiveness and rivalry instead. Each resulting game cul-
ture can, in theory, promote completely different rituals,
rules and languages. These differences between game
cultures, whether based on locale or the game itself, are
where a need for our comparative framework arises.
3. Digital Game Cultures from an Empirical Perspective
Dealing with media cultures in general, Hepp (2009) pro-
vides a framework where it becomes “possible to con-
duct comparative research on (territorial) national me-
dia cultures as well as on other (deterritorial) forms of
present media cultures” (p. 1). He notes that this sort
of comparison is extremely beneficial in realizing cultural
articulation and power relations (Hepp, 2009). The first
step in Hepp’s framework is to analyze cultural patterns
(p. 9). Comparing manifold is the next step, and during
this stage it is important to expand the comparison to
more than just “binary semantics of national compari-
son” (p. 10). The third and final step involves criticizing
the data in a multi-perspective manner (p. 11). We add
to Hepp’s three-step processes in an attempt to tailor the
approach for game cultures. We suggest a procedure of
defining game culture, limiting the scope of analysis to
certain contexts, pinpointing which phenomena to look
at, and placing the game cultures on a transnational spec-
trum. This is done in hopes of clarifying the comparative
process, restricting it to specific phenomena, and finally,
indicating the degree of transnational or local nature of
the analyzed culture.
3.1. Defining Game Culture
As mentioned before, defining game cultures is a hetero-
geneous process heavily based on the interests of the re-
searcher. The comparative analysis can only begin when
the researcher completes defining his game cultures. In
the case of a macro definition of game culture, we can
still conduct a comparative analysis with macro cultures
from different nations, defining it as the overall game
culture of all games and comparing existing ones in Ger-
many to other nations, for example. However, compar-
isons are not only possible within physically distinct loca-
tions, but also digitally distinct ones. This means that the
comparative framework is suitable in comparing cultures
of different games and communities simply by defining
game culture on a micro or meso level. Even when both
games have a player base in the same country, they can
still be compared, because they are ultimately different
game cultures. For example, using this framework, one
can compare the World of Warcraft culture in Germany
to EverQuest or any other game played in the country.
Therefore, the first step in our framework is to define
two (or more) game cultures for comparison. This can be
done on the micro, meso or macro level; with game cul-
tures being characterized on national boundaries, games
played, method of play or even the players themselves.
Nevertheless, the cultures defined for comparison
do not always have to be characterized on the same
level, which means that macro-defined cultures can be
compared to micro ones. This is an extremely benefi-
cial consideration, so that cultures can be compared
and investigated within different research contexts. For
example, one can compare the representation of cer-
tain topics in two micro cultures from different Massive
Multiplayer Online Role-Playing Games (MMORPG), like
World of Warcraft and The Elder scrolls online. Or alter-
natively, one can also observe the dimension of repre-
sentation in one MMORPG compared to the meso cul-
ture of the genre as a whole. Either way, once the cul-
tures for comparison have been defined, the researcher
should then pinpoint a context for investigation applica-
ble to both cultures.
One thing to note is that defined cultures can
also overlap. In a previous study conducted comparing
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‘trolling’ in two nationally distinct online gaming com-
munities, we defined game cultures on the macro level;
as the overall game culture of Russia or Brazil: encom-
passing several games, gamers and ways of play, as well
as on the micro level: as nationally distinct cultures
of anonymous game message boards (Elmezeny et al.,
2018). When defined cultures overlap, like in our case,
researchers should be careful in attributing characteris-
tics to specific communities. However, through compar-
ing cultures of interest (see 3.3 below) researchers are
able to pinpoint where specific characteristics of each
culture lie.
3.2. Investigating One or More Contexts
This step in the process involves investigating a context
of game cultures that will be compared by the researcher.
As mentioned earlier, each context entails specific ob-
servable phenomena and articulations of culture. The ap-
plication of this framework means that researchers can
choose to limit their comparison to one context, which
provides a clear and straightforward approach to the
comparative study. However, the indication of contexts
does not always need to be limited to just one. The five
aforementioned contexts are constantly affecting each
other, and together they communicate game culture as a
whole; hence,more than one context can be investigated
at the same time. Researchers can comparemultiple con-
texts across cultures, and while this approach is not lim-
ited to specific phenomena, it provides a systemization
of the contexts of culture to be compared.
During the investigation of specific contexts, the re-
searcher looks for articulations of culture within their
compared samples. This includes looking at specific pat-
terns within discourse, actions and classifications regard-
ing a certain context of game culture. For instance, in in-
vestigating the identification context, a researcher can
observe the specific actions, writing and arguments be-
hind a player’s identification and membership within a
certain game community. Hepp’s (2009) framework sug-
gests that the comparison manifold span beyond just
national semantics, and with these contexts, we have
the ideal categorization for other comparative aspects
beyond the territorial. Phenomena within the contexts
of game culture can also manifest on a micro, meso or
macro level (see Table 2). We suggest defining indica-
tions on these levels to simplify the comparative aspect
addressed by the researcher. When looking at the con-
text of production, one is not sure if they are looking
at the production by game companies, user-generated
content, or cooperative work. Through specifying which
contextual level is addressed, researchers can pinpoint
their research interest to be compared and standardize
it across cultures.
For our previous study comparing two nationally dis-
tinct online gaming communities, we investigated their
trolling behavior through a content analysis of message
board posts on similar forums (chans) (Elmezeny et al.,
2018). Since we were interested in ‘trolling’ behavior
specifically, we limited our investigation to two specific
contexts of these cultures: appropriation and represen-
tation. Appropriation was selected because it relates to
the question of how gamers behave and utilize game con-
tent online, and representation because it shows how
certain topics are handled and received in public dis-
course. These phenomena manifest on a meso (commu-
nity habits and representation in specific channels) and
micro level (personal habits or rituals).
3.3. Comparing Investigated Contexts
Once the researcher has investigated the contexts to be
paralleled for each game culture, they can begin their
comparative analysis. Initially, the researcher should
start by preparing the comparison manifold. This in-
cludes structuring the data into social units, whether
looking at data from individuals, organizations or other
equivalent entities.Moving forward, the researcher then
begins to compare the different cultures by noting and
analyzing cultural patterns. During this step, Hepp sug-
gests to take care in answering whether a certain pat-
tern is “national specific, transculturally stable or charac-
teristic of a deterritorial community” (2009, pp. 11–12).
This means contextualizing the results of the comparison
within various and potentially different cultural common-
alities. These commonalities could relate to territorial
levels (local, national, global characteristics, etc.) or on a
non-territorial level (different kinds of games or genres).
To avoid a self-serving, normative perspective, Hepp
proposes, “focusing on the construction processes of cul-
tural articulation” (2009, p. 11). To do so, it is impor-
tant to observe how the noted cultural patterns assist
Table 2.Manifestations of contextual phenomena on various levels.
Level/Context Production Regulation Identification Appropriation Representation
Macro Industry Industry Overall cultural Cultural In mass media and
production standards identity features public discourse
Meso Cooperative Subculture Community or Community habits In specific mediums
development rules clan identity or rituals or channels
Micro User generated Individual/ Personal Personal habits In specific games or game
fan content Self-regulation Identity or rituals related publications
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in the construction of the game itself. This construction
by cultural patterns leads the culture (and the game it-
self) to be centered around different aspects, whether
territorial aspects (with national game cultures) or non-
territorial aspects, such as a specific game or shared in-
terest. It is also essential to focus on how the cultural
patterns analyzed relate to hierarchies of power (Hepp,
2009). Power relations within game cultures should be
noted, such as instances of dominance or other hierar-
chies, since games and their cultures provide an interest-
ing environment for power struggles to manifest.
It is important to note that during the comparative
process, the researcher can also observe phenomena
that are not centered on power relations. Should the
researcher be interested in more communicational or
appropriation aspects of the culture, they are free to
pursue these patterns instead. For our previous study
comparing trolling in Russian and Brazilian online gam-
ing culture, we primarily compared topics and situations
that instigated trolling, as well as strategies, or types of
trolling (Elmezeny et al., 2018). Using existing literature
on trolling, we constructed a codebook for the qualita-
tive analysis of board posts, and once we analyzed an
equal number of posts from both communities, we com-
pared our findings to find commonalities and differences
between both game cultures. Still, we find Hepp’s point
of looking at relations of power relevant to other phe-
nomena. For example, for those who are interested in
comparing the representation of certain topics in two
game cultures (such as depictions of a specific gender or
violence against certain groups) should make considera-
tions for power-relationships. A researcher can do this by
analyzing the connection between the publishing com-
pany’s acceptance of certain topics or how members of
the game culture perceive them.
3.4. Placing Game Cultures on a Transnational Spectrum
In our framework, we address gaps in media and game
culture research by assuming that these cultures are
neither totally national nor international, and that they
share some of both characteristics. Hence, we suggest
that once the comparative study has been completed,
the researcher should place the analyzed game cultures
on a transnational spectrum, with one end labeling cul-
tures as nation-specific as possible and the other as tran-
scultural as possible. This step in the process is optional
and suggested for those comparing game cultures on a
territorial basis. For the comparison of micro cultures
based on a specific game, ormeso cultures based on play-
ers or methods of play, the spectrum can be adapted
with non-territorial labels. This means that one end of
the spectrum characterizes the culture with unique fea-
tures that are not applicable to other game cultures,
while the other end labels the culture as sharing quali-
ties with others.
For those comparing national game cultures, it is im-
portant to remember that the decision for a culture be-
ing ultimately national or transnational should be based
on more than just similarity to country stereotypes. For
example, what makes a game culture of Germany local-
ized is not the punctuality of their members, but mani-
festation of certain phenomena not existent in game cul-
tures found in other countries. By avoiding comparisons
to national stereotypes, researchers can prevent faulty
labels and generalizations. Nevertheless, certain descrip-
tions have to be stated on what makes a culture national
or not. In our perspective, it is more beneficial to ana-
lytically explain (and state) descriptions of what makes a
culture localized to a specific country, than to attribute
them to national stereotypes. In the case of our study
comparing trolling in Russian and Brazilian online gaming
cultures, we did not contrast our findings with national
stereotypes, butwith each other instead (Elmezeny et al.,
2018). Once we had done that, we were able to pin-
point aspects that existed in both cultures, such as sim-
ilar trolling strategies or responses to certain topics. Af-
ter finding a large number of similarities in the trolling
methods of both communities, we concluded that the
nationally distinct game cultures should be placed more
towards the transnational end of the spectrum.
4. Discussion and Outlook
In this article, we presented one possible procedural
method that can be utilized in the comparative study of
digital game cultures. Building on Hepp’s (2009) frame-
work for the comparative study of media cultures, we ad-
dress gaps in his work, as well as in comparative games
research, throughproviding additional steps that help de-
fine terms and certain aspects in the comparative pursuit
of game cultures.
It is important to note that this is not the only way to
conduct a comparative study of game cultures and that
there exists other appropriate approaches and perspec-
tives. While our framework is not the only method of
studying game cultures comparatively, it provides analyt-
ical advantages geared for game studies. Initially, the use
of game culture contexts provides a well-rounded and
inclusive analysis. This is especially true for researchers
investigating more than one context at a time, who are
able to observe several related phenomena and their in-
fluence on each other. For those who are interested in
only one context, the framework assists in the proper
and precise definition of the research object. Having a
well-defined research object helps the researcher in a
more balanced comparative analysis, while at the same
time, stops the researcher from becoming overwhelmed.
Finally, the application of this framework allows the re-
searcher to utilize theory from several other disciplines
based on their research interest, equipping them with
more analytical tools and a greater body of literature to
relate their findings.
The merits of a comparative game culture analysis
are plentiful. For one, the transcultural perspective helps
in making “very different power-related processes of cul-
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tural articulation accessible in a critical manner” (Hepp,
2009, p. 12; see also Kraidy, 2005). Comparing territo-
rial game cultures will also allow us to observe the ex-
istence (or absence) of a global game culture. Should na-
tional cultures share several characteristics, it can lead to
the assumption of the existence of a global culture not
bound by any territorial borders. Or alternatively, it can
label game cultures as a cultural cross-section similar to
folk, high or urban culture: existing globally but with dif-
ferent local manifestations.
Ultimately, looking at game cultures comparatively
provides us with the opportunity to note specific char-
acteristics of each culture and how they relate to meta-
processes such as mediatization, globalization, individu-
alization and commercialization. Not only can compar-
ative studies provide us with empirical cases observ-
ing these social transformations, but they can also pro-
vide insights on the nature of the relationship between
them and the creation, lifetime and death of games and
their cultures.
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